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,', . ", A NEW INDUSTRY. 

Take a' Ko'dak J. F: Sherba~n Goes Into the 
, " r : Tile MaIuug Bllsiness., i 

W .th"":y Still waters sometimes do the most I 
1 . OU' business, and this is probably tile case 

with the dirt Jolin Sherbahn has been 

It TellsltIl~ Story ~f 
The Summer Vacation. 

++oll' 
A Fine Line of 
Kodaks an~ Supplies 

JONES' 

making into brick business blocks, but 
a new feature of the mud business has 

. been pushed to a .successful issue' in 
Wayne and nobody the wiser 
the manufactUrers. - So~e time ~o 
Mr. Sherhahnordered the necesshryfix
tures to go on his brick machinery' to 
make tiling, and, although it 
entirely new business' and there 
practical tile-maker to show them 
the force at the yard turned out test. I .. 
six and eight inch tiling in the first two August 6, 8 p. m. ~ ,PI1ze recitation con· 
days. They are smooth as glass and test. I' 
look to be of the very b~$'t ~d most· August 7, 8 p. m., Prize Debate contest. 
durable Iru\teria1. I ,Tpey !:)ore now ·in the August 8, 8 p. m', Graduating Exer~ 
drying process, a couple hundred thou- cises. I, 
sand, and will shortly appear on the Atgusti 9. 9 8. m., Alumni Program~ 

B 0 0 ~sto re market, and no doubt be a better August 9, 6 p. m., Alumni Banquet. 
quality at a cheaper price thim what I P t W i ht ..J 
are shipped here from other: points. ,or er.. r g . 

II Besides it doubles the worlting capa~ity 
:.. 1 of the 'big plant and will give employ~ 

Talki' g MachIneS 'and m~nt to more people, ' 

Records 
Everything in M;usic 
HARDM~N Pianos 
unexcelled 

are 

~rTTTTTTTTTT'TTTTT'TTTTT'T"T"TT'TTTTT'TT"T'~. 

I'" m 2Q :to DISCOUNT ~ 
........ ' ---:.:::= ::::: 
:::::: 20 per cent. discount on ::; 

Wausa Enjoyed It 
The Wausa Improvement Club B~n 

Asuaw II, the "Rare old Bitd, " Clowns 
women, children and kids all turned 
in respoqse to the invitation from the 
Wayne Commercial Club, to visit t;hat 
city today and help them in their fe~ 
tivities,' In all they were about seveb
ty-five in number, some which had gone 
down on Wednesday. The day was an 
ideal one and they all enjoyed them
selves was evident by the broad smiles 
which illumined each and everyones 
countenance. Reaching Wayne the 
Club formed in line for parade he<Mled 
by the Wayne Concert band followed by 
Ben Asuaw II and his guide. Then 
came the six Roman guards with their 

ch..!lJItauqua; 
at the Boyd. 

tolloan on farms;' no 
aplllleaml,ns,.w maH:~ out. 4' N. MATHENY. 

, the highe~t pri'¥ls for cattle 

Character Is as e~~ntial hi a first-class pi~~O as i~ al;first-

~:S:e:~~~ ~ht~:l;~::~~~~::c:!~~~:~sn~~!~: dt~:e:;UI·t~ 
the instrument; the one trait that giV~B it a distinct in,divid- . 
uallty. To win lasting approbation a ,piano must have this 
sort of character. 'It the tone be musIcal anq, sympathetic 
tbe efIec~ is enduring because it appeals to an aestb~tio sense 
that nev~r tires of beauty In soun'a. ' , 

Burdette Organ&. New Home Sewing Machines. 
Line of Furniture. Undertaking. 

FLEETWOOD 
JOHNSON 

~ --:::: Oxfords, All new and styles :::::: ' 
....... the very latest this year goods, .-::: ::: 

gold helmets and spears, dressed in full Rev. Horn officiating. Mr. Webster 
unifo~m. These were followed by the was formerly a student at the 
balance of the members of the Club ka Normal College. They will 

See us before you sell., ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; KARO& KAY. 

rooml housel barn. three 
stree~. Also ....... No old stockers, but bright, ---

::: ~ ::: nobby ones. ::; 

-:::::: 33 1-3 Per Cent. Disconnt :::::: 
E on Ladies' Shirt '" aists. Come ~ 
:::::: in early as our sizes are getting :::::: 
:::: low, as these are real bargains. + ::2 
:::: + Just in-an elegant assort- + ::2 

" E t"'- ment of fine skirts. The best + ::2 
-- line of fine-fitting skirts in the ..-
E city. We carry the largest and :::: 
E best assortment in Wayne. Our ~ 
E + prices are $2 to $15. or ~ 

:::::: + Jff· ShoeCo+:::::: E + e nes + ~ 
E: Successors To ~ 
--- ---:::::: Owen Shoe Company :::::: -- ( ---
~"'.'!""l!ll!ll!'l!'li""'i"i"i'l"'ii'i~ 
~TT'TT'T'TT"T"TT'T""TT"TTTT"T"TT'T"T"~ 

mOUR SODA: ~ --- .-:::::. ::: 
....... ---- .-

~'~ CUSTOMERS ~ ....... ..--- ----- ---....... ----- .--- ---E Keep Coming Back ~. 
:::: ::::: 
....... ---E Because they like our soda with ~. 
~ ~~e:~~::li~~!;~~~:\~~ ~~ . ~ 
:::::: thorough purity and whole- :::::: 
::::: someness. == 
........ THE SODA BUSINESS IS· --'E' AN ART and. in order to :::::: 

- ,,4;, :::::: please every customer one must ;::: 
E understand the art. We please ::: 
:::::: every customer. Our Quality :::::: 
:::: ice cream pleases everybody., ::2 
....... Try our Innovation '!,un~ae ' .-
:::::: ' ,m.ade with our Quality Ice! :::::: 
:::: . cr~~. :::::: -- ---....... .-

,~ FELBER'S PHARMACY'~ 
,;E '. 1 "The Drug Siore llf Quality"; ~ 

~WW~WWWWWWWWWWWW~ 

about forty in number who each earned at Plainview. 
the "club parasol. Last but not of least ~~~~~_ 

came the "R.are old Bird" and the 
clown who did not fail to draw atten
tion of the spectators. They marched 
up Main street for two blocks, then 
turned west one block, then north one 
block, east one block thence soutll 
through Main street again for two 
blocks making an inverted turn and 
corning back north for one block 
after which they were invited to come 

dence ~. N. 

up to the Wayne Commercial Club ., .. 
Headquarters. Let us say right here cultlva,tJ?n; balance bayland ... nd pas
that those Wayne fellows covered them- ture, hvmg water," Also 200 
selves with..glory in the way they treat- grapes on the place. Ger~an 
ed the strangers. ,jhey1had a fine room menti close to two ~hurches. 
with plenty of chairs for the tired For further partICulars call on 
all the free cigars and le~onade they address Mrs, John Hoag~ Wakefield, 
wished. At three o'clock Senator Till- Neb, 

ESTRA1f.-Dark llay mare, 
1000 pouUds. Branded on .Jeft jaw 
shoulder. I Return to T. W. MORAM. 

'Jake Dj)tnberger ~turne~ last Thurs-
day eve~ng from Panama, where 
he visite4 his daughter Mrs. I 

Mrs. f1billips lefti last
l 

Saturday ~or 

~~~=r Fno:,~~eilire w:k ~~ a :ee~~ 
Miss Jnlia Su11i~ has gone to Sioux 

City for 'a month's ·sit. During her 
absence her dress ,aking rooms near 
the Uniorl hotel will be repaired. 

J. W. ~aholm an~ wife are spending 
a few da~; with Wayne friends. Mr. 
and Mrs. I Maholm }joth look well and 
enjoy their home atjBurkett. where all 

man began his speaking in the tent the good :soldiers go 
on the Chautauqua grounds, speaking Miss Kate McGinty of Clinton. 10 .• 
on the Race Problem, which he seems Jack Cherry would make cousin, Mrs. GrimD, a sister, and Mrs. 
to have made a life study. Hon. Till· Hunter go some. Jas. McGinty a sister-in.law, from 
man W a forceful1 . speaker and has If Judge Barnes isn't "vindicated" Hm-tingMn, spent the past week at the 

~f:C~~ ~~~!!;an.ac~~:~~ro:~ a~~:~ ~~:::~:~e~:i~. he ought to get off the home of John McGinty. 

turned home ·qn the evening train, and "All the world may love a lover" but Robert Pritchardf'of Carroll and B. 
all the same accord, that they had re- when he "]oTes"up,der your window. R.MillerofSboles ere in Wayne last 
ceived courteous treatment at the you would love to kick the lover. Saturday and went 0 t to see Will Less
hands of the Wayne people and the Just why the country papers should man's herd of Jersey Red hogs. Jan. 
Wayne Commercial Club.-Wausa do any free advertising for the Sioux 22 to 24,.1908, the three gentlemen 
Gazette. City Interstate F,air will have' to be have a series of combination hog sale. 

NQrmaI Notes. 
explained to us. Savage, the miIlio'naire owner of the 

In one way Gov. Johnson of Minna- great 'Dan Patch, king of pacers, and 
sota would be a very acceptable candi- Cre~ceus; khig of trotters, must think 

Some new students enrolled this date for president. He could pretty well of the! Interstate Live 
week while several dropped out. There Wausa, Concord, Wakefield and Stock Fair at Sioux! City when he will : 
are only two more weeks in this term, land.' send these priceless animals there 
so there will not be many new ones to The appointment of Joe Johnson, a every year. They will be at the Inter-
enroll now. notorious railroad capper, to office by sthate Fair again ,this year and, in 

About 130 took the state examination Gov. Sheldon, a "refonner," isn't be- addition:to this, Mr Savage 'is hang
held at the college on Friday and Satur- ing swallowed conscientiously over the i ng up a, purse, of S5,OOO:OO for a ; 
day. In addition to these, ~any of the I state. pace.', 
students took tl.e examination at the The society editor of the Laurel Ad-: W 
court house. j vocate is up against the red ant prob-: the ¥epublican Voters of ayne 

L. H. Currier of the, class' of 1898 l~m. The .only way to. get rid of the U C::n~!~t No~ra:~:'earnest solicita-
visited friends at the college for sever"1 httle pest IS to pry theIr mouths open t' p f 'f' ds t~ li t th county 
al days. l~t week. Mr. Currier has and file off their teeth: '. . b~~ t~e U::lentin o~;m~~d~f ~y hoth~ 
been pnncl~al of t~e schools at ASh~n'l B. W. Mc~een of ~?e Elgm ReVIew, 'co~sented to allow my 
Nebr, and IS candidate for the nomma- a former edItor of thIS p~per, has f ~h . . 
tiori ~ county superintendent in Sher- , nou need himself as a clerk of the dis- nam~ to ~o 'b.e

h 
ore :b.e p~m~~ ast 

man county. ; I tnct CO?rt of Antelope count.y, H~s ~~~:i:!t:::/f:O:it~~a:~r~ Dis~:' 
The Commencement program!! and ~any !r:tends h~e hop,e that hIS ambl- subject' to the will' of the 

the caps and gowns were given out to bon Wlll pe satisfied. 9£ Wayne County. 

the members of the graduating class at LOCAL' NEWS. : AUGUST ZIEMER. 
their meeting Saturday afternoon. , I 
The programs are made up (}f 24 pages The independent stockmen, Karo & ~nterstate. tive Stock Fair, 
and contain a full program of all Kay. js held ~~~ry S.ep~mber I 
sessions d~ng the week. Call up 289 tor yqur Sunday meat Park, SIOux City. j8 

Several of the students were notified order. ' 
this week of their selection to positions Felber's Quality Ice Cream leaves 
for next year. Mr. Campbell goes to taste for more. 
An~elmo as principal of the schools, "Don't Swelter" Felber serves 
Mr. Boshart having a like pos~tion at most COO1JD~ Sdda. ' 
Springview, and Miss Marsh waa elect- F S 'D'rt h 
ed to a position in the grades at Bris- h OR TALh~- flit c eap, 
tow. eater. IS 0 ceo 

Dr. Eells, Dentist, Droce over the 
First National Bank. 

Tuesday morning, we were fortunate 
in having soma fine talks at Chapel. 
Dr. Jenkins gave a fine talk on "What Gettis Williams was a visitor from 
is the purpose of Education." Mr. C. Lincoln the past week. 
B. Moore, Asst. Sec'y of the State Y. Get the top price for your cattle and would 
M. C. A. also spoke a few worlis which bogs from Karo & Kay. 

Only the Best 
Is Good Enough 

For 'you 
That's why we say 

Buy an frnly Hog Watere~ 
~lJaranteed Over-Flow· and Freeze 
not to. 

In the Cold of Winter 
Or Your Money Back 

Come in and let· us show you the recommends 
and testimQnials of our prosperous Wayne county 
farmers who are' using the "Only To-day." :.: : . , 

You are interested in a good waterer 
AREN'T YOU? 

VOGET'i: HARDW .. lHe .: 
Dat Only am a Dandy. , Wish dat I had One. 

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.' ' .;; :' 
I can furnish you tpe best, steel se.e~ i 

tion rod. also the same covered with i 
Copper, a~y style 'copper cable and tube'~~._ 
lro~ ,at lI:~west prices., I have a demon- i t, 
stra:ti:ve machine and 'would' be glad to ! 
show you how, electricity, works. A! 

LIGHTNING 
RODS 

HONESTLY AND PROPERLY 
APPLIED WILL PROTECT 

YOUR BUJL.I?I~PS 

Reyburn HUDler ~ Co:! Roell 
Ire Acknowledged tbe Best 

BUY OF YOUR LOCAL 
AUTHORIZED ACiENT 

$500 gv,arantee given with each job.' i 
,I I 

GUS. ~eebneyer' 
Altona; Nebrru.kA 

i 
I , , 

'1 

The pooii;;sPlatel 
:,\ \ I, 

Carl c. ThompS9D, Propri~tor i 

were very much enjoyed by all who FOR RENT-Storeroom recently va-
were present.' ca.t~d by the DEMOCR:AT. , 

Rev. Coon of, Grand Island visited FoR!RElq~, ,May, 15th,· s~ven room 
the con~e one day last week and ,de- house. .DR. LEISENRING. 
livered a very,interesting ad~ess to the Phin Ellis caJl?e u'p ~m Omaha Sar 

~:~::~s:t w~ ~ce:~:e;:;tc:~ekR:d urday and.was.~ over:-Sunday guest.. ' 
made a pleasB:llt talk at Chapel. These New k~ln <.of side walk and ~unding 

:~":"~~i."~:::atis Best Liquors, Good CigarS
j

l 
whole being warped I 1 • 
~~that th~News would I _ 

sp;a~~a;;ft: makes Any Kind of Case B4ber Delivered Free. 

visits are very much enjoyed by'both brick 'for sale. JOHN S. LEw,lsJr. 
st~dents and faculty. Nicest, neatest; ~leanest, best in 

Supt. Pilger ,of Pierce' county came town-call up 28~. to ~et the rest 

has an entirely differ- I " , , ' 1 

';~::~mA~he:.:::~~ Wayne Nebraska· 
said I 'to hell with that ' ' , t . 

the blacks masters of I 

Democrat $1 
over this week to take charge of his it. .. 

Y class work.' Supt. :Pilger has had ex- Mrs. ·Nangle and ~ughter ~ to his : ,ear periencein this kind;ofschool work and left W.ednesday Iln a several~eeks trip papers 
'.... he will, no doubt, ',give his'iI~ellta to, Walla Walla, Waah., and Great "tohell 

audienc~ ,hoW the news-- :! , , , . '- ~ , , 
his stat~, 'and he explain- rl, , . 
the J!~~,':::I1':liC as BUJ Jour t908 . alendat&:,lIere 

. '~.' 'I I" 
, I I ! 

'j, ..', ' .. 

I 



ficatlon It Is the Indian s prltnlthe 
'ile\~ of death "h1cfi prompts such an 
obsen anee and ~he dance celebrates 
the- entrance of the spirit Into the Idea IS accentuated b;} ha'img the skirt perfectly tight tfttlng over the hips 
happy hUlltmg ground At the death helo\\ shQ\\ s a ,,'Taduation ot' the material ThE' breteUe effect Is also comblned 
~~~~in;;eoih:~: nd~~~~::a dlSi~ib~J~~t~~~ with the ~kirt the s de gores €:,:tend 0\ er the siloulders and me"t a Slmliar el> 
there are blanket" a ld other gifts 1 tension from the back A cap IS <ldded to the bretelles falhng 0\ er each 

• shoulder Su table development ean be had in taffeta. chiffon panama. shan 
~+-++++-+-++++ •• IIIIII1 tung raJah eh eked or stllped '\olle and lmen A fill" lIngene ",alst worn '\ltb 

t A GIRL STRAINING t I ~th_"_'_IU_'_t-,m--,a_k+-a __ p_,_et_ty_,_o_'t_u_m_e _____ -,-__ ~ ______ : 

: , I , , I I I 14 , It' •• , I I ••••• ..f are no\\ stoc {ed \lth It Mrs W K flrllt cost 13 consh .. erable and they do 
As I €:\'efj.thing In hfe It IS the I Vanderbilt ha~ marked the dahht as not stand bard "eur l 

f~ gil r~;~m~; l~h~ile c~~~l~ ~~~;le~l"st~: ~~~r!~~~r~I~~Ja\~ {<I ~t;'qd :ar~~thp:~~~e I be~~I~~~S ~~C~rl~~p~~~cr l!b~~~k:Ct~~~II; 
the ell bred }oung gIrl easily datin Whitney Is \ndthe lo\er of the dahlia df.'''tro'iccl That one tmy break. rapld
gUlsh~b!e Many ot: the so called for chiefly becausE. of Its rambo\\ tints Iy runs do~n the length or the stock 
mallt es of life are not acquired butl amI Its rare \fllu~ for dE:'Coratl\'e pur lng and If not qulckl} mended the open 
mbred Jnstlllcthely a gl.rl of gentle poses I slnp speedIly \\Idens and the case 1ft 
breeding stands "hlle talking to an old~ l1rs 11.[ ckay seems to have the lead hm)eh~"'s 
el person Inst ncti'.ely does she rise in the fr end I} ~halry Just no\'i for she Ihe usual ~ay of mending IS to se'" 
"hen a 0 del person enters th'" room h~ a dozen pi nts 0" tlUlj. surpassIng tl1 .. ra'rIpd ~dges togethel ¥-lth o"er-. 
insUncth ely dpes she stand back and beauty The Hearts oJ: the flowers ale anrl 0\ f'r stltt.'h This may stop tur 

al~h~ ~~u~~~lrr~~~~n d~~sp~~~eg:} her ~~ft\U:~fSea~e:e~~~~~anperl~\it~f[ ~~e ~l~~~ ~~~r cla~~el~~~TCb~~I~\''h~ ~It~u~~; ~e~~-
tentlOn to th" sm~ II formalitIes or The secret or fC variety belongs alone -..cr. con~p]( nous on the plam part o~ 
Is no longer considered merely I to Mrs Macka and the Mack LY hortl the stO( king and most unsightly Ion 

~7~dls t~i~nf:~~;n~~~d s~u~i~~g 2idlt;a~~1 ~~1t~~~~y~ndftt Js ~~~k~docr~U~~~~ p~~~ an~ ~~rier 'lay ~hJch only reQulreS~ 
~oo~~dnot~~n!tl~~rO[~ ~~~re~~ ~:I~ll~~~~ ~~1r~~~~~~~I~~~d t~h~~:~~a ;;!:!~~S m ~;;~~~~e t~~ ~~g~~\~~:~r s~~f~e: ~~~I 
to h::ne 11 the l~tle points of eUquet ~ _+- needlfl and fine sIlk ot the same color~ 

~~et~or~l~~\';. ~~e nJ~at~~;llat~~YeS! FOR HE WASHDAY byT~~:e~~ t::~£=:;rbe noticedj 

~I~I ~h~O~l~:~~h~ ::e b~~eg r~~u~~s d:~~ l';ashduJ put our flatirons in the bOIl .:t++ •• I I I I • I • 1++++-++++4 
ben"'fi.(" al to her::r well as to hUmanity er and let the remrun there t111 the + CONVERSATION AS AN .j 
at large I "'" ater is cool WIpe dn rub a little + ART +i 

po~~;s ~~~~qhUo~{s!f~~e~~~~I~ea~~~dISo~ ~:~e~~!~s~":;e h:~nd ~~~ ~:r~~ e~l~hn~~~ I + +++-++f 
~~t~~lr c;~~~p~t:Jt~Il~~r t1~ecl:trf~~~ ~:~ dal:e~~O~I!ln;U bed allover the wash I Remembering th t corl\ ersaUon ~s e~nl 
not tfjought it "orth whlle to hother boiler ",hen cl an and dry prevents It art l It iak~sv V eth~h~~::l~ya~t--con..t 
~~;~~ a i~e~: ~U~l~ a~~le:o a~~:~g~~rd !r6n/~~~~gor- beer In t",o quarts of ~:J~:Er:C~~fe~i~s: cess!ul conversatlonI 
ahVlIt the charm ot unconscious girl starch gives e curtains a delicate Is con,trllr ed III the faculty of being able 

~~~~ i1~d ;;~~t l~~sef~if} ~~~I;e~o ;~~ cream color -+- ~On~~~~~~ft °J~i~g P:fI~be t~~~kl;; i~~l.\l 
Wil~1 appear the leaBt selt conscious SA~E W TTY CLIPPINGS mny depend upon It the other perM)n is 

;~e \~Il~~nne~3 n~~~J~8~~S go~~Y7~:~ s~r A neatllittJe booklet for an invalld ~:r~~~~1:urO~~u ~fr~ o~~~~e the ~therl 
ci"t entels a ~J1room for the first can be made b saving witty cllpplngs Study the person wlth whom y.ot;. are 
t1m~ or Is pre n It some formal so and pasting in small scrap book Ot <'on, ersing and lead to the sub'ject/3l 
~~~~ f::~~tI~;nse~h ~~n;Wie:\~at J~teCO~t ten ",hen oile is not able to read with ''ihleh he is tatnillar A'ioid the' 
ho e whIle anoth 1 gIrl absolulelY un- lengthy article something bright and ~Ol~~e&Ce ~g~~ac~~raIWt~S n~Bt f~a~~~_ 
trained Is be\ 11 ered and made self wItty "Ill hel~ brighten the day It ... e~satlon drift to any sul>ject Begin 
con~lOn!l bv the nowledge that she is should ani)' be Joane~ ~d ~~~d along the \tta('k l'iith something definIte and " ;1l eanl~e:~a~ s ~~~e ~~~dof the fu :::::c~ted'°flltl~r~l~: can be ~~~:J fObc: ~~~ruB~r~~u~o t~~o:e~~~fr°';~~~ 

and character th t makes American the Impatient I tUe sufferers 'W11O mi.tst Ne\er talk about yourself and tt yoU' 

) 

ture bids talr to b almost an Ideal per on cardt and are much more easily lliness or the maladies or your friends 
son for she nill ombln" "Ith all that held by perSOi lYlng in ~ Bri1ht society Is a place for the fnterchang~1 
~~:j~~~u~~1\l~~edde ;;I%~~e a~~ ~~~~~~~ ¥~~t~i~d~~m~ ~:I'J'~~~er~~~e~:n~~: ~aO~Yth~rig::ln~d ~~e:~ thoughts 

"0 en so popula remain In bed Hnd the ('owersatJon drifting that way 
- --- get It but f a personal rut at once 

S RINKING WASH MA"rER1ALS HAN KERCHIEFS J?o notile wUl1ngty Into the subJectsilJlt. 
LAy the materlJl folded In the French em oidered handkerchiefs ot poll~lcs unless you know the creea)l-~" 

~~j~J 11~tt~elt~~th~I~W i~dtoS~!~::~ 130 ~;d:ri~nge~~~~ld~~ by ~~oseth~on~e~ ~na~:n;E'ft~~~ J~ ~~~l~t~artN:~er~~~~~ 
tal an .hour or more It Is then takenr style Is attract ve Thifi embl'9ldery Is an~ never let your eye wander over thel 
out wl~hout rlngl11g and hung on the done tn the s uthem part of France,. room whlIe your !r:Iend Is talk1ng t&1 
lin ao as to prf!ser'fe the original although judgi g from the name one you ~ 
fol~s aQ far as pO

J
S1ble When the rna should lmagtn it w.as done In the I The secre or a good conversa.tlonallst 

terlul Is partly dr the position should island ot ?Iolad~ira. It takes Ita name t aye a rapt and attentlv-ell be changed so as to expose the Inner from the wor for which the natives ~ matter what tQolishness 
folds to the alr Itlcare Is taken to keep at thAt island are famous Madeira r~r Is talking .alwayS' Jlsten 

~~sff~OdrSo:mpor~;~fu~eite ~~~o~e ~~ n1s :~t!rf~~~iie ~e ~a:d sl;e~tI\? ;:~e~~:~ t~n~~lstener who capt~ I 
made un. ~bl=~~:h ettr~i~~w~ea:drksti~ A countrY woma';; Is as proud til the 

It lim t dffHcult te 81ze the average.. more cb~ :q:wn~ o! .. Y:unto&'~I~_~ buOf t~tql 
ma.n up but wqmen are bUilt 40 queerly cUe ....... f ..... _ .. .....-..., HS I 
it 111 imposf!:ihl<> ty get U1E'tr R.Ctlllll .A little .InK bI almost as dan tV1mberi a1'! parties ~J:1Vfm. her out 0 
Iu.Q~~n~ I DI'OWI a;., a lit Ie", ldow town neat.! ~ 



commgofbaby, thereby rendering chIld
birth safe, ortsy, and almost pruniess .. 

Bea.r In mind, please thdt Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription IS not a secret 01' 

pa.tent medicine, against which tho most 
intelligent people are qUite naturally 
averse, because of tho ullcertainty as to 
their composition and hurm\esschl1l'acter, 
but i8 a ],IEIllerSE: OF K~OWN OO~IPOSI
TION, a full list of ,llllt." Ingredumts being 
prlllt:.>.d, In plain English. on every bbttle
Wrapper. An {'xamilmtlOn of tIm; list of 
ingrf!dlonts Will disclose the f,Let. that It Is 
non-alcoholic 111 Its compositIOn, chemlc-

t~lJ Jl~~~' ~flrf;;;r~~~;I(~o~l~c~~de n~~~~~r. 
in It." ma\,e-np In this connc('tlOn It 

• may not be out of pI.tep to st,~te that tho 
"Fa,VOllto Pr('''criptlon'' of Dr Pierce Is 

~!~e~~~sm;g~~W~/~;{'~f:n~~~~I~~droa~~ 
CutJcura Cured Sen II> Trouble,", of 

'i'wo UltllUi>t Gh'l_Anuther SiH~ 

ter 'rool .. Cutlcuro. Pilt.. 

.,' 

ments, <I nd sold through druggiSts, ull 
tlHl lngrcdlen.ts of ,,111ch hu,e the un
'll.nimous endotscment of all the leading 
mf'dlCI1I "l'ltcrS llnd tt'teher!'! of all the 
sC\t'ral srhools of practice, and that too 
as rprnrdle!'! for the ailments for which 
"Pavollt.e Prescription" IS recommended. 

"I must lllu~h pl.lise to all tIle Cutl
curu n('ll.l(~dJes I used but oue cal;:e of' 
Cuticlll"a Soap and one box of CutiCUla 
OlIltmellt, as thut "US all that "as re
quited to <-"nrc my dlo;e.lse I ,''us very 
much troubled" Itb eczema of' the hend, 
nud 11 flleud of mice I to]r1 me to usC! 

A little book of thMe endOl "cn\(~nt!':. w!ll 
be 8-ent to any add res!'!, po!'!t-pald, and 
absolut.ely free if you requ{'st sarno by 
postal card, or letter, of Dr. R. V~ Pierce, tile Cutl(ura Hcmetllp$, , ... blch I did, 
liufi',t~, N Y and IIIli glad to say thnJt they cured my 

st~itiol~~Cb~lrs~jg!~~otn ~~ll~~~ c~~~~o~r ('cz(>nm entIrely My ISlster was al>IQ 
many dlseus!'s Curo thp, CItlISC and you I (U1'ed ot eczema of tb~ hend by using 
~ur~:~e dlSea~. __ ~a~ to tu.~e as candy. the Cutl('mu Remed).C1 Anotber sis.-

Only a DeCISion. - - tel' !lus used Cuticllrru Rf'solvent and 

~}t~r~;~r~o;rrtll~elnd:r:~~~'~;ks;'~;;c~t1[n t~~ I ~~l~l;~. a~IS:hl~~~thtbI(~~1:~CCI:1 :PI;~d~~ 
~~:d S~OD:~~~U~~ul'rrto~!!~O~~!tal~l; o~u~e 1~~1 ~o 6, ~\lorrJson, III , Oct 3. WOO." 

t<;;rruptcd by; the cuurt, "'ho said Feminine Egotist • 
. Colonl'l __ it Is not adm &Bible. )'ou Hlm-"I consulted a fortune teller to-

know to rdul law 10 th" Jur); , day and she told me that I was In lo ... e 
Yes, I un(ler5tanll ~Ol!r honor 1 nm with a pretty girl. but IShe would ne,er 

on!} redd,ng to the jury a deciSion of the marry me It looks I I1ke I am up 
6upremc court against It r ' 

Thf' better rU'quruntf dam In Is "ith tu~~ete';~~' Isn~u~~cr~);drl~~. SP~k f~~; 
hlmself the bettpr It Is to fool him. me" 4' 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

How to Exercise the 
Bowels 

Your IntlZstmes are lined \"_Ide w th Theyc.o notW;l.steany Feclousfluld01 
mIllions of little s~ct:er~, tnal draw the the B~wels, as-CathartiCs do 
Nulnlion out of food n~ It passes them. They do not relax the lntestmes cy 
~f the foed pas~es too dOW1L! It greasing them msideUke Castor 011 or 
decays before It gets through Then the Glycerine 
httlesuckersdrav POison !rom ltlostead They simply stimulate the BOwel 
of Nutnlion. -- Muscles to GO their work naturally, com-

ThIs polson makes a Gas that ~~~ fprtably, and nutntlouj>l;" 
your sy~ more than the food should Apd, the ExerCise th~se Bowel Muscle, 
have nOUrished U. are thus forced to take, makes them 
You~, the food is Noul'Ishment or stronfe-! for the fututd, just as ExerClse 

Poison, Just according to how long It stays makes your arm strODttk. 

calscarets ate as safe 
to us~ oonstant.!z as they 

(called Constipation) Is 10 are p)e~~to take. 
lake a big dosr;: of C;astor 011 They are purposely put up like candy. 

This merely makes sllpperylhe passage so you must eat them slowly ancllet th~m 
for unloadrng the current cargo. go down gradually w}th ~ ~ahv:a, WhlCh 

It does not help til~Cause of delay a IS In Itself, a fine, na~ural Dlfestlve. 
trifle - They are put uppurposclyin thm, flat, 

II.doesslackentheBowel-Musclesmore round-cornered Ena~el boxes, 50 they 
than ever, and thu;; weakens them tor can be carried in aman's vest pocket,or 
their next task in a woman's purse, i!!~time. without 

Anbther remedy is (0 talge a strong bulk or trouble. 
~athartJc, like Salte. Calomel, Jalap. Pnce 100 a box at lall druggists. 
Phospale of Sodlum.IApeMont ~r. or Be very careful to get the ~, 
nny of these mixed. made only by the Stdllng Remedy Cam-: 

What does the Q.~tharUc do'? panyand neversoldi1bUlk. ~ tablet 
It mere ~ the Bowels rih a stamped "CCC." """"'7ii 

waste of Dlgestlve'-'uloe, set flowing into I 
the Intestines threugh the tiny 3UCkel'S. * * * . . . 

But, the Dig~-tivelJuloe we ~ in ~erREE TO 0 R. FRIE.NDS! 
doing this today ISrle dedfot tomor.row.:s 
natural Dige3Uon. I We cannol ~ to 
los~ u . 

• That's why Casc~ets Me the 2!!!l; !!!! eblS:d 
Uledicl.nc fQr ~o bbwcb. &arJlDi 

Don't forget to pro"'d\3 soml1 
of, shade for the fowls if, they ha.\ 6 
none. No 1'0\\1 can thrIve If crDmpelled 

~~I~~~; a~~~fe~sm s~~~13~to;u~ou~:: 
sit In the shade. and there should be 
('thel Placesihere fowls oCan get tc 
\\allo?, in cIa p earth, where It IS cool 
and shady. eep some damp place~ 
spaded up fOij them 1(11 Is a mistaJu 

~~u,'!1~~~t ff;"~talj6~~tln d~ine~s so~? ul~~ 
they do want'l hut they like like It t~ 

~~t~a~~te~P'j~r'~~1~2~ S:flf~~~ ~:~~C~j 
~1~~t'iiC~a~~~lc6s~C\~m~a~ ... a~:;n a~1ac~~ 
casslOllally us~ some UQuld lice killer 
The fa" Is waHowmg' in thiS from du:; 
to d,IY ,\111 qwte effectually rId them 
sel"es ot verrp.ln 

If there are I any damp places about 

~~\fr~ d~u~r :r~~l:;rv b~g~~n!s ;~int, f~:~ 
them In ,,!th (}Jrt If possible It thl~ 

~~~:~:~~1 ~~e~IOt~l~~"t~~II~hki:d ('~~t~otlJl~:~ 
frefluclltly to keep dOi\l1 OdOIS apel 
PI e\ ent disease germs trom nourishing 

thre I ' 

Don t IO(1"le ("oops for :i oUTIg broodS 
Il1 the fu~l SUll flom 110\\ all Home 
tm\(' durll g the d IV tile 8l!n shonld 

~p,~r~~1 e\~~~ ~l~P t\~I~lI;'b~ \~t~~~e\tnS.~\~ie· 
mornIng b0(O,le the 5UIl Il'I so fier(e'v 
hot, lllilcss ),Oll tan ",110\\1 the hen!'; wldl 
))1 QQ<l., to 1 un durlllg tl~c lid)" In th~ 
lath-'F (J.se .Il! coons can be turned u~ 
t) the sun the entne du:). I 

hl~'\~ ~~e t~I~,ft~S~o~~dou~':~ld~tof.~l 
;~el~~l~uz~teb;o~g~1 ~~~~~nlgL ~~i O~t Sl!.~n 
times dUring the summer keep a 
tul ('ye on all :::-o.lch sly ouldles Try 
feed less corn apd mOlC ~'vhe'lt 0 lts alld 
skim mJ!J~ dUring the heated term .A 
little corn W1UIdo no harm but should 
not form th,e built oL the r3t\01l from 
now until tlie first of October. 

Green food in abundance must be 
furmshed to yarded fowls, and select 
'as tender anul succulent food as you 
can obt.un. L~ttuce, cut anu. ted fresh 

~~~I~!~~el ars~~'l~~e m~~r s;~~sf~~:;iye~f 
all Morea" er Ithey are veri)' healthful 
,1.~ n. summer fobd for fp", Is The fo,~, 
on free lunge can choo~e and select fOI 
hImself therefore does not need these 
so badly But later when grass loses 
Its lcnspnes~ they too wlll relish the 
teno;Ier rope fr cabb,age. 

'1;'hls has been :l TIne season to >'>atch 
tne bt'ha, lOr ot trees and shrubs Any· 

;ll~lg~p~~~i ::t~a~h~~~~~e~a:~d ~~~~~ 
€'d. IS a flate thIng to tie to Watch 
out for tre~s and sh,rubs which were 
1~U1ed Some of m} lilacs and '"Peollle~ 
were frozen, something very unusual 
There are plebty of hardy trees and 
s11rubs, so It dOE:S not pay to fooJ with 
~~;l~II~~ that Ilf liable I to be killed at 

PI." ~hl,h ",,: ,.,fowc<, In Janu
ary this seallon haH! Itaken the lead 

~~;::I th~~u~ir~o~'aerf/l~r!I~S it~'L~C~rdD.~~ 
raIse, but with good reed Rnd nice 
quarters they come through In 
did con<lltlon.----One brfeder 

~~~;.~ ~e ~~~t~~t:;~~ln:cg;'.:·".:-,.'"'' 
poumls. ~ I 



AT .. 

My'Place 
FO;R'A 

SHORT TIME ON!JY 

I 
.. One gallon Port 

Wine, : : : $1.25 
One gallon Whis

key, : : : : $2.50 
Large bottle Port 

Wille, : : : : 500 
Large bottle Whis

key, : : : : : : 85e' 

Peter j Thomsen 
P,ROPRIETOR 

A cert:a.m young husband says he used 
to think th~t one-half the world didn't 
know how the other half lived but since 
~~J ::~tleep him ~sted he's 

===::========~ Iw~~TritEeWiiJot:J~ik Ne:su~~k:"or ~: 
Norfolk people coming to Wayne last 
Sunday, and we rather think the News 
was right about it. 

Exclusive 

PLUrIBING 
SHOP 
All Kinds of 

Pipes Of All Sizes, Cistern 
. I Pumps and Sinks 

Oeo. 
I 

It is announced that Ethel Roosevelt 
is to make her d'ehut in Washington the 

~~Ofu~reLo~: o!~~~rt~efo~ :P!l~~ 
in the newspapers. 

Hoskins News. 
~~~-.,,'[;,~~~:;.,~.~~;~~~!~'1:.~~!~I:::~~~ From the Headlight 

Tbe Tolede Blade asks: "Is 
bathing suit a crime?" The Blade 
cutting down to pretty small things. 
Tbe question really should be: L'What 
crimes does the bathl[lg suit cover, or 

Mrs!. John Anderson died in the 
pital "at Omaha Thutsday. Will 
particulars next week. 

Grace Ben returned from her 

...... ___________ pretend to cover?" 
:~e r!:~;;hoh:m6!~ed.tbendin~l. 
CoIleg~ there. I 

When an automobile driver «honks" 

:;!~Jk~:t ~~tao:tr~:~ wc~s~:,; ~~~ ~~~l[a Re::~!b; p:re o?dn~age, 
ought to have a gun WIth you to shoot "when in Rome do 88 Romans do." 

=l'=========== ;o~oibei~:~t~e;~ he refuses to gIve A postal from John F. 
, . first of the week left him 

Caves 
Cesspools 
Cisterns 

All work done reasonable 
and on short notice by the 
pioneer well "digger 

In Germany a jury in an important New York, and having a 
murder case was eelected in ten min- He has relatives here and 
utes. Perhaps it doesn't take so long his headquarters between visits 

;~iJ~~de i:of~~ ~;~e~::p:t~oeYd~ many place; of interest down 
not look for that sort. 

Why is it calIed:a chautauqua? The 

~~j~, c~h::e !hem ~f~e~t~~ta~q~~ 
kind was held. It is presumed to be 
anti-saloon from the fact that it start
ed on Chautauqua water. 

Little Mary, aged 4, was searching in 
the pocket of Teddy's overcoat. Beina 

,he 
himself. 

Aside from the KiJtie& Band and Till
man there were no attractions, except 

Our I KplInnv.al 

Several short lengthsofW¥h 
sh~rt, will be priced at ~al-gain ~rices 
You can find yses to which these can. 
hot weather 1$ gone. There will·be but 
leftovers. I ' , 

One lot worth'l up to 25c: .• ·., ... 1 

I : 
One lot worth up to 15cl ........ . 
One lot worth] up to lOci ..... . 

New fall goods 
show a most complete 
all new 

:. YouwI1! find tia~inslon our 
remmint table which Cllfmot , bJ . duplil 

cated. One. visit' will convince you 
that this Statement'is true. 

Though the are the most 
desirable to be had, weliacrifice these 
goods on the gro~nd' trnit we do "not 
carry anything over. Per y:m!. ' ... 85c 

, beginning to arrive and we are already: able. to 
of Fall Dress Goods and Fall Silk~aistings, 

Dep~rtmen:t .) 
Fruit Jars, pints, per dozen.:.... . .,' ...... . 
Fruit Jars, quarts, per oozen .... - ......... .. 

PU:kE CiDER VINEGAR; per-·~allon ... .. :1. ~ ... 3Oc 
Chipped 13kf, 1-lb'

i 
tumblers ...•............ ; .. i. ...... 150 

Salmon, tall cans. i" ........ , .. i'J ....... -.... , .. ~ cans 250· 
Salmon, fhit cans. t • ' ........... f ............. , .. 2 cans 85c 
Salmon, flat, close,:per can ..... · ....................... 250 

Fruit Jars, f gallon)" per dozen ................ ' ..... , .70c 
Fruit Jar Caps, per dozen..... ..... ..I ....... · ~ .... 250 
Fruit Jar Rubbers, best ................ i ...... : ....... 10c 
Jelly Glasses, per dozen .............................. 25~ Salmon, fiat, small: ...... '.' .. : .... , ....... , .... 3 cans 25c 

Bring us your Prodhce. We AL WA YS pay ALL we . can for prQ
It counts the same las cash. 

ORR & MORRIS ! COMPAN,Y 

! ,. ,. 

.• ' 
.ff!' 

I 

',Fred Eickhoff 
~~dd;e::~-:n~,W~~~~~~ ~i~l:f! 
pocket?," Mary solemnly replie:[ 
"We was made to feel in men's pock

!~~~.wTh~~e~~:fa=~~ ~~raoJ j 

in all and if it keeps growing bummier "'«, V,,=«OU""n 

( Phone 106, Wayne 

R. J. ARMsTRONG 

Dealer In 

Hard and 
Soft Coal 

Best Grades of Threshers' 

Also Le~h Valley Hard Coal 

THE CITIZENS' BANK 
A. 'L. TUCKER, HERMAN HENNE.Y 

"President. Vi~ Pre~ 
D. C. MAIN. Cashier. 

H. B. JONES, ~t. Cashie 
DlREc...'TORS. 

A. A. Welch. ]. $, French 
D. C. Mall!, A. L. Tucker, Herman Henny. 

James Panl, G. E. French, 

General-Bankinl!' 

;FI,yNet 
Season 

is here and I have the 
bi,ggest and best stock 
of all kinds of Byuels 
mafte at lowest 1?OSSibIe 
.prices. Save your 
bOlBefieshl by nsing 
goodne~. 

" Heavy and Ligbt 
. ness, . Saddles, Wbips 

ets." 

The railroads have decided 

~e~~n h~fl~a~~ 1:3~lbe 
soon be called in: As I have her"tof,'r~ 

there never was 
a preacher getting 
thousand dollars 

be permitted to ride for 

a ~~n;ofo :;::rt ;:h~r:;clJ~ 
pay full fare. 

as rapIdly each day as it did the first 
two days God pity the poor fish who 

When a farmer puts a teain up at c~'~.u.~ .. m'~~ , 

~~~i:itzin~J~b;s ~s, n~~~s ,~~ ~ood:le of the n~~~ri,:;:'~;I~tb' 
shod?" A few days ago a transient cr~tlc. coun~y 8t 

asked Eli to feed his team and then get edf~~b b ter 

~':1; ~h::i~:r ab~lig~1i !\~t!~:lt;igrh~ :~ b~;g :Sed 
team, .the result being that one farmer republIcans who 
got his team shod for nothing when he p;rese~ manager, 
didn't want it done at all, and the jolly supenntendent on 
liveryman was beat out of two plunks. et, than to .further 
The poor newspaper man isn't the only the repn?lican 

brain stormer on the list, is he, Eli? ~ift\c~.~i ~18~.~:*~~ ~'~dk1~, 
p!a~~:~ S~ffe~~tyinJT=l:toI;eili: ~e::rC( .-_·".C··"-" 
trust made article. The attorney gen- as can be 

:~~::r~~ ra!~ ~ !~=~t!fntb~ -----~ 
.state are trying to persuade the gover
nor to call the legislature together to 
repeal the extreme provisions of the 
law, If they fail in this there is 
whispering 'among them that they are 
left to the a1ternative of bankruptcy or 
the penitentiary. One embarrassment 
that confronts the attorney~eneJ;al is 
that the l~lature did not ake suit
able proviswns for the enla ement of 
the penitentiaries. I 

Dakota Farms· I 
For sale on the Crop ·Payment· plan 

and also on the Installment plan. For 
furthe:r particulars call ori or write. 

A. N. MATUBNl". ~ayne,'Neb. 

Bull~ For Sale. 
One coming :2-year-old,' and a few 

!TAILOR MADE, 
IELEOANT Frr 
OENTS' Cl.oTHES ' 

~~~~1DJ1 thoro~eb~~8~~or;~~:. G~dISuits, thoroughly 'maae 
h.llpbon"ercall. : Ronte 2, W~n.lde, Neb. and styles' Of 1906, .at only 

HARRY TIDRICK. II .'! " 

Phenix Insurance. I $~s and up 
One of the :OJdest,. StroDg~t and j, 

I .-

1 

I' 
I I. 
I 

i 

I 
'i 
'I 

I 

best In tne world: We hfve the I!'oods on.·hant} and 
'G~T ~~ .M~~. Ag~nt. invite'l YOJ;l. r, eatly i~D8pecti~D. - ., ~ 

Notice ',to Teac •. 
Examlnatlon. will be held the tblrd ~ "~~iry Scfiroer+ 

FrIday and toltoWlng Saturday ot each I . I 
month. . A. E, ~.' SuPt.' '... he Tailor..... . II 

music. Terms wm be moderate. I vu . ,.' 
so fill engagements tor solo work Jack For Sale. . , ... .. 
ci)nrcbes or concerts. " I' . F S'I 

A limited nnmber ot plano A thorougbbred, tbree-ye&r-\lkl" or a e 
"" taken also. Pbone 311. black, Kentucky Jack. Or will tnu\e ~"l"iJIg Hay Stacker, u.tOOd ripa,ir • 

...... oil· A. Ho.... for driviDg -- J. W. 11_ J il 1101 CLA1ur. I I - I I , •• 

I I! '- I, .1.'_ ,: ':)1~~2;'L;l 



'~~::::;:::::::~::~~~~::::~::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:'~I~~f=~~~~~~~~;=~W~M~'~"~'n~w;a~yn~e~'-M~On~~~Y~'~IOO~km~~'~up~,~~aii~::~~~~:i~~~~~::~~;:~~~~;; .. ~~r: 
R 

-I -: ( . ,'\ ' . little lavnruIl he has been ha~ Qver 8. 

I 
ina_ ., _ s, .. J'imf' me 'e,r' C,le', ~ \.~aD, ce'. ye~;,~~::O::::n,::n::t~~::~::: . ' W:jU8~":ad~ U aT Sta~e bark. ~ i • haa a l,.a1£ 8ection'~of.1an at this town 

Get Profit Sharing CoupoHs at Mil· ~ doing i1 fine live stockl business. 
DtsringthemonthofAu.\.,;stwelare going to close out; all o,f our summer shirt ler&,Jores_- --' ----;-/,' The Bloom~eld.MoruWr,like a lot 

wais, ts, s itt waist suits, and wa~; goods regardless of cost as we must make" room for our Hen~KeUogg left Tuesday mo,,{;ing re country" weeklies. ~':is .. its sub-
for S~Uih Da~ota. . ("! a~ription price, 1;0 $1.50_per year, begiJk 

fail goo ,s which ~re arriving ddily. Don't miss this opportunity as it does I)ot come often., Miss Senter of Bancroft I~ a gUest of nmg Sept. 1st: ,The o~ reaeon t~e 
Besides this BIG RED:UCTION you get our PROFI, T-SI'.tARING COUPONS on all cas~or her ~'1ther's family, . , ~~r,:~':-'1t\,': WE~,;~~n~ ~i~~; 
produce bu ha h' h . th 1 b' .,1' t wtlll Mettlen was a VISitor, ,ftom' beeq $1.50 per-year unless paid inad~ , l rc ses, w 1'1 "are III emse ves a Ig "Iscoun , ',Omah~ over Sunday. vance) is, because they are ,not worth 

, , . , ' j Mrs.' Fay Payne was an over-Sunday more ,lD th'e eyes of the pubhshera. 
~ I visitorifrom Sioux City' Quite a bunch ,of Wayne "f~" 

, loll S W h G ' d The l3arnum & Bailey circu~ Bhow~' at went to Emeraon again last Sunday to 
~ ummer as 00 s Norfol~ September 19th, :e:e::~~~:ldg";,~e~o~eiJ'~~~t ~!;~ 
"... All 50c wash goods at .............. 35e on !fti~a~~r~e:o~~,i~:o;n Tuesday ~:k:~~lj~~f''8 ~~~~~ 8;e~k ~~ 

Shirt Waists 
All $6.00 
All 5.0.0 
All 3.5.0 
All ,3.25 
All 2.50 
A1l2.2p 
All 1.65 
All 1.25 
All 1.50 
All 5 . .00 
All 3.50 

Waists at.' ........... $4.00-
Waists at .............. 3.00 I'C 
Waists at ..... , .. , , .. , ',' 2.25 ., 
Waists at ........ , '. .... 2,00 ~C 
Waists at.............. 1.50 -n 
Waists at ......... , .... 1.25 ~ 
Waists at ......... ~ ... 1.00 • 
Waists at.... 90c f:II 
white Parasols ." .... ,. 1.10 =
Shirt Waist Suits""". 3.'50 = 
Shirt. Waist Suits",... 2,25 :2. 

25 Per Cent. Discount g 
On All Oxfords ~ 

All $3.00 Oxfords .. " .... " " .. , ,$2.25 g, 
-All 2,5.0 Oxfords - , . , 1.88 "CJ 
All 2.00 Oxfords" 1.50 C 

, 25 k S i . d d u ht scored three runa:, ty4lg the Bcore, 7 to A1l35c wash goods at ........ ,...... c Mar, tr nger an a g, ,era re- 7. Fer five innings !both'teams'lot 
tu rned to ~incolo veBter~ay. wann goose egg~ and the: game ha to 

'All 25c wash goods at .......... ; .. , 20c The parents of John Good returned to be ~alled. to allo,:" the Ivisitors to catch 41I l8c wash goods at .............. l3c Cheroi{ee county, 10., Tuesday. thelr tralt;t.. I ( 

Gran~m Davies went to Sioux City Sam Davies was fee~ing pretty good 
Alll5e wash goods at ........ , .... ,.lle Tuesday for a few weeks visit. Tu'esday, no· birthday, ~r anything liJee 

Al1l2!c wash goods at............. 9c Miss Emma Berry of Sioux Ci~y has ~~:~ f~\h~t~oe~t::: hBe~a~:n~~ee$7~ 
been ta;king in the chautauqua,. cash. The first "money, $100, w~nt to 

AlllOc wash goods at .............. 7c P,~J:~:r~~no~nat~ y~~te~~~~.s were ~h;:~k\h~dre;~ti:!h~~:!~ ~fr:h~~ 
All 8c wash goods at.", ", ' , , , , . " 6c J 'c,tieB as a reading pubhe [rhe DEMO 

O . ..4. King l~ft Tuesday'for the CRAT' congratulates Sam' ·o~ his hea ; 
Special reductions on all Silk Waist' K,in S?lomon mInes in Colorado big luck but we are sorry he is.unab1e 

Patterns. Mrs. Sigworth and son Dwight were to spend it as he should. 

Remnants 
On this table you will find remnants 

of waistings, wash goods, ribbons, odd 

lace curtains, gInghams and calicos, 

visitors, from Stanton the past week. Secretary Wilbur of the county cen-
FOR SALE-Good Jersey cow tial committee tried ito hold a little 

E B FHILLED. democratic aide-show lof his own' last 
Saturday, the chairman of the commit

Geo. SaVidge was In Sioux City yes- tee and a big majo~y of the local 
trrday puymg materials for well-work democrats not gettIn a "bid" up to 

Mrs. Dan Harrmgton and Natalie George's office.' The EMOCRAT is in-
left last Saturday for J?rdan, N Y. ~~~H~r!rd~fl~~bJor: t"b~~npl~;~~i~~ 

th~d~t~~ b~n~aJ~I~ 31 ~~g 1~~~sr2~j: ~a~ih:nk~ri~;:~~~h~t-;!~ ~~e~~o-

"" 

of the Regular :Price. Figure the Saving for Y,ourseil. 

, I 

e;)\\e l

! 'Rat"~\ 
W ANTI.-:D - Girl to do housework 'Last Satu~day ,the 1 Norfolk News 

Mrs. W S. Goldie. stated that it was prop~ble a big crowd I'~=======~======;==~~===~~ P. H. Kohl and son left Tuesday for of Norfolk peoplE!' would attend the 
North Dakota to be gone two weeks. Wa~e chautauqua on~SU£lday, did you _ • 

Wilbur F, Bryan> of Hartington ~~IJ~~~tt,1~d~he af :::'~~::'-;as 'M"r~ Ii,' i ! 

All 1.50 'rOxfords. 1.13 := 
All 1,25 Oxfords" .. " ,," .. .... 94c f:Ij ])OI\'f miss these bargains. 

Don't forget that we carry a complete line of Groceries, 
stale goods. Good country butter always on hand. state. could not help but be leased With the Everything fresh, no' old practices In law in all courts of the and Mrs. Robert~tter Wayne people Loo' k t"hesei Maeh.en' es Over, 

Sioux CIty last Saturday to Visit her cha~tauquR, but RnW 01 time you s~e a I 
Mt:s. E. H. Gibson came up from treatPlent the Newsfh~s given the 

SPECIAL Ladies' Home, parents.' ~~~~~lk crmvd in a e, you simply ~ - , 

I Journal Patterns so~r;.,~~ ~:;S~d:n:~~B~n~~ tt~"Be:~ Recently the countYi commissioners BE-F 0, REB' U-Y' IN' .n
l
, _,;' " On Saturday, August .3, Elliott home' of Pierce county grante~ liquor license \!.:J., 

All Linen Handkerchiefs at .- Byron: Hoi'le came over from Laurel ~{;o~~an~~~·th~~h!u:.~' ~I: ~aaC:n~: r;; I I / 
5'cents each. lOc and 15c :~~~~: tti;ti~~: have been the chau· ~:k~1a:tl~~~ke r~::; ~iih~ri-ult;:~f 

'r:=:::::::=====:=====:=======::::=====~1 Wilder Morgan of Laurel was here county commissioners, stating inpart ~ this week visiting his parents, Mr. and as follows: "If th~ te 'man' in ~he 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~ ~ 
~. Deering Binders ~ 
~ Deering Twine ~ 
\",.1 Don't experiment with new machines and ~ 
~ new twine, when it comes harvest time, when '''' 
~ you can buy the Deering gouds of us. )' 

~ MARSTELLER & PETERSON )\ 
~ '~ 

Mrs. J. W. Morgan. . ~~~1r i:C~deUs:~~~~~~ ,~e~~ld~i~~ 
Supreme Judge Barnes was m Wayne include children. I do n~t think anyone 

to hear Tillman, also quite a few gentle- would contend that Ii ense could be 
men from that city. granted to a minor. It·s. held in 97 N. 

Miss May Roage left Tuesday morn- W., 247, that infants w oar~free-hold
ing far Kansas to keep house for her era cam~ot be cOll;n~ed ~ reSIdent free
father a few months. holders In determmmg t ~ totall!umber 

nor would they be qu hfted SIgners. 
Sandy Taylor and son Went to Sioux The use of the word • an' in the sta

City Monday w:llere they have scads tute must be given s me effect and 
of cemint walks to build, meaning. for if'that wo d had been left 

Mrs. C. C. Gow of Norfolk visited in out a!ld t~e statute re#:. 'A petition 
Wayne the past week with her father show~ng that the ap hcant w~ o~ 
and sister, Sam and Miss T€~ple. ~k~,ei:~~~ldc\~;;~~ ~e~ ~t~n~~i~t, 

The DEMOCUAT is informed that if license could be grant d to a woman." 
Rev. Baker of Chicago will occupy the . 
Presbyterian pulpit next Sunday. A c~rrespondent, wlfto says he IS a 

W akefield play~ ball at ~artington l:e:~i~n, ~~ ,~~voebk~e~~~:3e~h: 
next Sunday, so if Wayne fans want to Haywood trial at BOiSi writes as fo1-
see a game they will have to drive. ~aws: "The ~ssocia . n Press assists 

Ed. Pfeil was down from Hoskins m eveq pOSSIble wa to bolst,::r up 
last Saturday'to attend/a'meeting of Orcbard s story, an~1 no. menttonths 
:i~t::mocratic county. ·-central ,com- ~fi!h~' ~~ ~l ~i~e n bI a~~I~Ies I~ffact~ 

Rev.' and Mrs. Ernst have been visit- li~~n\~~~oW~~ :~ri:n ~e tferi~~~~ ~~~ 
ing her folks the past week. 'He will accounts sent out b~L the Associated 
S~~d:0. the Presbyterian pulpit "next ~;:;:~::: offu% tt~i~~s:naig:::'ba: f~~~ 
Loga~ Valley and Carr£lll had a hot means or fair-to p~~vent the world 

ball game Sunday out at Jobn Sahs' getti~g onto perhaps. the darkest and 
place, tlle score being 6 to 13 favor of ~0~~~tad:at1 ~~:~tr~;~ ~~~ ~~~~' 
the farmers. lieved to be absolutely innocent by a 

Some of the temporary police and large majority who hear the testimony 
their old pals g-ot into a fuSs Monday, as it is really given. Unless a mass of 
ending in an ignominious arrest for one corroborating evidence is given, no jury 
of the latter. of twelve will ever convict the prisoners. 

, h' , ed h Too· many 'raw' spots in Orchard's 
R. A; Tawny of PIerce. as Jom t e story, but they are not sent out. Jt is , • 

repubhcan party accordIng: to ney;s- im ossible to predict at this time how PI th MI C .. k d Fl '1· 
, ~or S3,le WMr~,I,lewrt"'lIWeriltl'sat"tlesDtedr thMerWSedJdeintr"rlOesf vallqs what their old friellds in North ih"pers of Pl~~ce. Ta~y 18 one of lotg the trial will last, but I can assure ymou C ormlC an ax. WIDe 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~1t 

"" Carolina said abont the hunch would not do e also rans. "'" you that if the Orchard story and all its , . I 
An Ideal Deering binder in good I!oes on to Burwell, 10, to visit rela· to pnnt 1\1 a religlOlls newspaper. 'Out of Mrs. E. Cunningham writes from peculiar features were given correct ELY' & CRA~!EN 

t e wor (I." that W;lS t e veT< let \In~mm0US- h' h' H hr repa,'r, Enqu','re of Brown' Palmer, one ti ves. h 1 ~ hI' Ashton, Idaho, that they are all feeling publicity, the farce would be liable to NE 
mile west of a~ were visitor~ 19~: t:rr:Jll u y~sterde;y~ ly rendered. It is about twenty.one )'1'[115 of the time," etc. Democrat. . , ~ 

W L It b' d J b Ab fine, crops good. "Ep IS fis mg most terminate at any moment.- ump ey 

Get Profit haring Coupons at Miller ,VI r. Rubinson intormed ttle lJE,MUCHAT since the very early settlers heg,ln thre;Hling Mrs. Tboa Wheeler left yest~rday Senator Ben Tillman spoke for two I I • 

& Jones. that he and a couple of other Carroll their way up the Yaney from Hridge~ort, and morning for Atlantic, ctty, Iowa, and one half hours last Thursday after- ~;:::::::~:::::;::::::~::, 
---- me!:! bad bou~ht the hotel" tbere, and to infringe upon the ril!hlS of the cattle kin,:s Tum is at Norfolk taking in the races, noon, and although there were several 

~-or Rent. ,they were I-;oing to make 11. respectable whb thought the cuunlry was created for after which he goes to Atlantic, to hundred standing all the· time none left _ I r place out of It for traveling public. l'eHide. during the discourse excepting two or I 
Five-room ihouse and two lots, Just grazing purpo~es only. On the south sloe three parties who got too warm under A b ' 

B Miss Julia Sullivan lett for Sioux of the rIVer, almost under the shadow of the ,Geo Sav~dge. was in wiI,lslde last the collar-to listen to the fiery-south- nc or 
east of,CathQ,lic church. ROBT. AlRD. City last Sunday, at winch pla.ce stlf~ ~aturday tigurmg on or gIving the erner. While all kinds of opinions are Grain Company Jas. Jetrrids wa..<; i'l Nor[olk Wednes- will visit her sisters, LVJfS D. C· Reitz mighty bluft that gi~es the name to the coun· people there, pOinters. On a water expressed on Tillman and his talk, with 
d' at" that city and a sister who j~st ty, Marlin Gering took a homestead wbich plant for which tbe mty is already few exceptions his audience was with 
a~~t Profit I Sharing Coupons at Miller arrived from Turontu, Lan. MISS Qe afterward cut up into town lots and wbere bonded., him at every accentuated point i~ his 

& Jones. I ~~lI~~a~ e,x~eC~::i ltoo:·~tU:~e~uS~a~?l~ is now located the county seat bearing"his J. F. Nichols wife and children, from speech. The senator's language mIght I 

•
"" J, Green, de"tiHt, oUlce over b~epl~~sse~ t;Je~:e~ old and new cus- name. Three things w~re observed by the g~~u~:d; ~o.:.;. arA.vi~~in~r:hofs~e~~: ~~p;~dded~' a ~~I~uboJ'~~th,; s~h~os~ep~~~ Will pa the highest price ~or 
" tomers, earl)' setUers: that the sUlI of the valley was ~'" II 

S ebank" d d d' h h 'db f h Nicholsisa machinist forthe Courier but he did the matter, race matter, full gral·n. See us before you se . J Dr Horn has been appointed by the eep un l,ro uctille; I at I e WI tal e at his home. justice and his discourse was full of r-
I,,~~~~~~~t~,a&, lert y"terday for m:~~~~l~~:~~~~:f~~~}:~~~ft~~?: :::0 'h::'~~~ i,""';~:J':;::;;~O;oi':::~:':~ Ch~~~ ~~~ ~;:ghfe~~h~~v~h~"::~~i~g~I~:~~:rer~:i~t:'i~::i~:s~!~t~1~ Hard ~and Soft Coal 

Gus Han~ n Is down rlOm Hahdolph Uonfen~ncp. services. Consequently i::~o:~~:g~~ U~H~~~ler~~d E:a:ug;a:::dmao:~ th.e C. A. Chace reSIdence 3:nd .other states, where the negroes are in the 
t') see his cl,autauqua, there will be no services at tile Methu frIends the past week and talnng 10 the big majority over th,e whites, be given Buy yo r W1·nter iiUPPlY from 

Walter l:iqrlburt was a. I arroH visit- dist chq.rch in Wayne uext Sunday seven )ear~ ago the Burlington followed up chautauqua. right to deal with the ,subject, that ~he 

or in Wayn~lyesterday. ;:ocr~f1tt~~1~~, S~~?~~ s~~~O~ea~~l:~t ~ey~:~e;h~n stt~~e n~lr~: ;!d~~:o::h d~::~~ge las~rSu;da~' f!~hb:aga da~~~;:r J~~ ~b~~~errhe:e.?El:ge~~i! :~o~es~;?~~~ UIS. • W. handle a I kinds and I 
Tomorroi ',is the last day you can Frazier joined them on a trip to Monti- from sending men to Washington to seUlt rlght _ I _ _:_ 

ap!l:t;O~a AOu~!:;;ra:,;. a passenger t":ir ~:ua~!~t~;S;rom Mmhalltown, ;,O~O,~:' ~:~,~:', ::.::::!. oO~:~~i::~~:~d ;:ii~' al~i~k ~un~.sit a couple of weeks ~~kS It;:~h~o:g~~~g i~::;'~~~~r ~~~ • t I 

t .. St Paul ith)1; morning. if~:idwasP?:~~ T~;:daiD~~~~~dP ~~: the desert IS oow blossommg like the garden Blaine Skeen . caught ball at Horner p~n~1 tt~a~~~h:~ ~~a~~it:d ~~a!~~ We Srlicit a Share of YO_U

1 

r p_atronage 
Mrs GlLll~t of Sioux Citr is visiting iJEMoCHAT that the worst feature of d the gods And the be~uurul VIllages yesterd,ay for the .local team there. At ~e just had the negroes ~p here we FRED HA~SAMAN. 

tIer sister. ¥rs. M, S. DaVies the propOSition was the lJad conditIOn, that have ~prung up along tile lIn', J\l~t rar Bmerson last Suntay Hom~rwouldhave would all be democrats, or that, if we,; , 

Ben SkilJs has gone to Omal:m to or ratber "pianoed" conditIOn .of the enough aparlso that t~e bmHness mterests of lost the game had not Blam~ been put the most rabId OIUS, went to live in the ~~;~~~~~~;;.~~~~~~~~:~~~~~ t;tke a jOb,~ a railway mail clerk. subscription list. Mr. Smith has the one tio not conA,ct wzth the ccmlllerCIaZ cal_ 10 the box ill the 5th Innmg. south, it would only take six mohths to I 
K d A t N I were appearance of a nawspapcrman,. a~d ~ulation,; of Ihe other, and nothlIlg more FOR SALE CHEAP-One se cond-hand make democrats of us a,ll The sena~r ~~ 

p~e~gers ~e Si~~x Cit; tl~jse~~rning ~:~mp~~[j~e~~~~~~rieu~ in an entire y vicious than a spirit of friendly rivalry ani- ;~~~e~~ nM~ISi~~1n~L~:C~~~~ hay- ~~~d~~~f tt~~,:e~~!\C~k~!It~~bl! ~II""" , , I • " 

Markets Today-wheat 82, oats 3~, Miss Margaret Pryor starts Friday, mating businessmen of either center. There Dealers in farm macbinery great chautauqua attraction He ~ d d 
corn, 39l, Oax, 95, rvc,58, barley 36, to visit with relatives at Waterloo, are Bayard, Mmatare, Scott's HluA. Mitchell W~yne, Neb scathingly denounced slavery 'as a L dl S ' , -
'110,*560.1 la .. andfrumthereshegoestoChica andMorrill,allhavingagoodlyshareinthe H kS hiS Cit M "mostdamnablemstitution,"butwent Olw an fl' r' 

~ 
I 1 an u r was n JOUX y on- back mto hIstory ~ar enough to show U 

tlst J. Green is ViSit10g hiS go, to VISit re atIves a so. prosperity that is blessin2 this western COun day, "to see his best guI." as he put that it was the New England yankees , 
p,trents at ows, 10, and will return MISS SablOa Dixon was a SIOUX City t F r the first time i 'I h' t S t' It but wblcb probably means a gaso-- h b ht th f om 
next Thur day Visitor the past week. ~~If O~anlZed a Chauta:~usa. IS ~:~. ~~tEs li~e e!lgine; there isn't much difIer- Africa~°lte als~ ~:rr:s so~l~:tirring ! ' 

Judge H nter thIs mornmg married Mr T J Pryor and wife of Winside, Thompson was made president, and most ~nce 10 them, 'Hank-after you g~t tribute to the memory of Abraham T' · t 11 i 
I ('arl Witte burg and Miss IIuckens, '-,s',ted bIS parents over Sunday and em. Lincoln, "the best friend the south 'T e ~ , c' • everybouy in lOwn took a little stock aod f h d" d h' h d h t b In 
I both of Ho klns attended t~e chautauqua pushed to make the eoterprzse a success. fr~~a~a~~~~.j,uae~~a~! :nd~:d~~8J~~;~ :~ckad~wnaby ~ a~sas:in, ;o~ld h:~~ I 

Mr and~' rs. Frank Leuck of Leslie Miss. Viv,lan Reitz returned to her The society bought eleven acres of ground, Mr Beebe ye!'terday filed h,is certlti- done so much for the south after ~l}e , . 
precinct w nt up to Wa.usa this morn- borne In SIOUX City., Satu.rday after for which it paid h 000 and e t d cate of nomination as a candidate'for war, as the crafty statesmen left· 10 
ing to visit Ielatives. visiting her aunt, MISS SullIvan. h" , rec e a county treasurer subject to the vote power did 'the south harm. The Eng~ . . 

Miss. Cl re Coleman and sister, Small,boyt) set fire in the loft of the tabem:l:le I at ought to be a model for of the electors or'Wayne county. lmh.· language, as spoken in .c';llturthed This twine will out-test the best trust twin~ 
Maggie. vis ted their sister Mrs. Col· barn at the old Reynolds bouse west other Lhautauquas It I,S patterned some- W'l P' h b I k' SOCIety, fell far sho~ of descnbmg e . i : I . 
Iins at Car 011 the first of the week of Roht Mellor's, Monday afternoon, w~at af.t"r Ihe great bUl,ld!n~ in Salt Lake afte~ so~ N~C::Ika fan::~th~O ~ ':carpet-b~gers" sent by the n~rth to on the 1DllI1ret. Get in the~,br' d .wagon as long ", 

e H . K ''hrberg and wife were bere nearly making it a nasty conflagration. CIty, WIth the result that a ~Imld speaker can k M P' Ii. h I ft hP control affau:s ill the south, ~d TIl1l!lan ~.. I . ! 
make everybody bear WIthout having to wee. r. mgrey. s ys e e . Qme was not afraid to express his heartIest I I: i . 

from LeMa s over Tuesday night ow- Eldorado of the West "ho\:t,r bis h"ad off." A glorious thmg beckaUllhe he gOh'l s~tdis!pledstedbtryrt "!l:d hto opinion of these scal1awags. Tillman as the IUP Y asu.: " ", 
hl~ to f.'w erious conditiun of bis "iiS- about this new Eldorado of the west is tbat Il"!a ~ ay-w 1 e 1 ram , u sal e looks like a fighter born to the manor, I ' 

ter., ,./<" I' . When you talk to a stranger about ~he it is se,ltled by the right kind of peop(e. ~~fu~ c:~ :~f~~ th:~r!O ::ft~:, i~ b~The\heh~~~ i~ ~e et~:kdoihhi:v~~~kt M·: & ~'I h I' 
Stanton and Plainview played the beauties and possioiUties of that por~lOn Some day whe.n I haveh~d en~ugh Iowa, than 160,acres of hay land. rath,er lend color to such an opinion of. elS~er ' 'uee e 

hotga,meo the year'at Stanton, the of the valley of the North Platte rIVer .Ofthls ,nfernal dadV.l':nnd l;li~. While so e.oftheolder genera- : I 
game brea lng up in a row at the end Jying 'immedintely east of W3 oming~ I'mgol~g out there to old Scott's Bluff tbThe Hi~:-~on~oe h cr" ga~e ~n1~r cOn ~ this courtry could not stomach ! 

or the 12th inning, score 2 to 2. he treats the mntter with incredulity or re~ '10 .w~rk ~y b~nes and ease my mind Chea~~~~q~: ~u~~ea ~:~ay °nigbte him !it all, ~here is no"statesman in th.e 'i' i', _ 
Advert) d ,1etters:-card, L. C,' marks that the region is too far out oftbe Hdow an Imga,tlO~ dItch . 'rhe "moving pjctures~' is the best pubhc. servtce toda,' Y, who has any bUSl- Deal ~'A B' dell, I d Standard Mowers 

Badgl~y, J. Dobbins, letter, Jas. Id to attract any but tbose oran adven. I'll buy a plect: of real estate, thing of tbat kind everseendn Wayne. ~s~ go~ng up agamst the North Ctiaro- ers m ~e m ~ . 
Farre,lJ, ;f s M Hughes, Nicholas wor . . . And plow and sow, and get as rich Yesterday a.:fternoon the lecture by liman In a debat;e on the coon ques on. I' 
Miller, Fr nk Neodle, B. F. ~mith. turons SpIllt. Bu~ the Same lb!ng has Ueen As it may be decreed by fate. Dr. McClary is sai~ to bave been very , , Ni .1 k 

W. n. M N::f!:AL, P' M:July 31, 1907. said'of every s.ec~l~n oftbe count~y west of And when this form, once fa~r and fat, inferior to the one Tuesday by Hon. For .Sale. ayne ~ eDr,as a 
M ' d M A A W 11 t d Jamestowo, Vugmla. WhenDamelBoone Shall wither like the flowersinfaU G.A. Gearhardt, which was excep- My 6-room hojJse,' new-bar.n and acre , , 

lIi, ~rs~'J!sn Ulr~es wer~ p~eDe:er:~ 9J;1d bis ~oon compa~ions. moved a.oross the 'im have it bn~ed hy the !'Iatte ' tlonally good. d half f th Jrrdnnd' estern ' 
Counoil uft's : this Jl1.orDiog. The Blue .Ridge mountains: IDto the blue grass '1'0 Walt [or Gabnel's trumpet call. ,J ames Hamilto~ noVf of Fordyce,' ;~ ~f the city~ e - ,p~n~. ~mm~""""~-4mm,"""Tii'~rrm"",,,",",",,",;:;;m;::;;;# 

------~,-~-~-'--~, -~ 
, , 
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-
I Gerl:"oaf ::>mlthorl \\rltes of General I 
Stoessel s conduct dUllng the siege ot 
Pm t Arthur The t!tmu1t30 of Stoessel 

::~tiS~~~i~~~t e~tnl~~e!b~~~~a[~~ ~~~e I James JC Dahlman 

:~tis~p~:n~~~~ro~~~er~~ds~:i'I~Ul;ell~~~~1 Never Been Defeated In Po .. 
our lodgings Stoessel moved to the htlcal Race. 
house of Gene} al Vollwff In another 
part ot the town TUa fio"crs and part 

~~ 1~~1~d~s:~~:f rSr\~~S~;;ltob~~nhl~~;c Umnhll Ncb C 
The things were then talten bud, to Du.himan Om lha. /.:I cowboy mayol ex 
the old place TO'\Uld the end of No .. peets to be the next d~moOl"at1c {!a.ndl 

;:o~etl ~~~h en~6~t l~~j:a~n~hC~it~~ss~' 
3g'J.in removed Uus time to the \ h In
ity of the banacks of the tenth regi
ment which ",as Qut of range There 
he llv~d in perfect safety until the en 
emy ,vus able to shell this quarter also 
Thercupon he h lste,ned to sunendel 

It Is only about ten :years since the 
Gn"ollne motol was 11lst Installed as un 
tu:xIll~l,Iy on SIr ali salling: bOllts Now 

p cusure sloops ya\\!s anu c<Ltboats are 
be\t>g ('Specilily deSigned und built 
WitIl tills In vle\\ 'I hel e are Illso some 
<I{ the bigger bats equi! ped \,!tll aux 
Ibury power such as the t1 ree musteu 
schoonel Atlul tic "Innel of tl e Kals 
er s cup w liCh has a steam plant on 
board The n otor Is Iso being adopt 
cd for commercial uses fOI nearly e, 
cry sm dl t\shermal has a kicker In 
bls boat of this type that Capt l\Ia!k 
Oo.sto toolt off the passcngel8 of the 
Chelokee agroun 1 at AtlantiC Cit)' a 
year wd a h {If ago 1. n uded by the 

11c1 er he lH'\ er would lia\ e reached ." 

Gr,-rmany [; arm)' on a peace footing 
Is 610000 men and that of France is 
607()OO 

The German emperor has a scrapbot'k 
containing carlc.aturt'!9 drawn by the 
czrulna . 

Three hundred IrOr> railroad eaJ:: .. tor 
Rdwnunll have beE::Q ordered in R\1.S
,'''\-

When Stre~car Men Fa\!;- Oul 
Railway COmmIS$IOn 

Hear ThIngs. 

Lmcoln Neb July 27-'When Mana"' .... 

jng Director Sharp oC the Citizens 

e::~~t t~:I1~~~:r c~::~:y a :::~1:; ~~ 
fore thCl -.stut'" ranway commission in 
an :Lction to make the Lincoln Traction 
cornpany reduce fares to six for a quar .. 
tel' and s",or~ that President SCUdder, 
oj' t1"1e Ia..ttel company dfi!manded $40G 
a share tor his $100 stock wJ;1.en Sharp 
v;antr,-d to buy be started something 

Scuddr,-r retul1a.ted by going upon tho 
stand today unll swearIng that notbmg 
of the kind e\ er occurred tint that Mr 
Sharp had come to hIm '" Ith a protJosi 
tlon to U"'C the traction company as the 
center of a big stock and bond scheme 

Unloq,d It on PubliC 
Sharp 3 proposal WilS to buy the 

traction compahy unload the purchase 
:price of $2000 QOO on the Lillcoin m..,rest 
lng public in the shape of bondB and 
'keep all ot the $3000 O()O stock issue 
fOI the underwriting syndicate that It 
was unnecessal y to use in floating the 
-scheme 

The tf'stlmony has especial pOint in 
\ €w of the fact th:1.t th~ citizens com 
p:.lny has been "'oslng bMore the pub 
llc as a rurely philanthropic enterpnsll 
Intended only to give low fares and 
good ~ervlee tq aU sections'" Ithout any 
idEa o{ C!xorbitant returns to stockhold 
er"-and in fact Is asserted to be th6 
starting point at a munIcipal ownership pl'(POSltlo_n ______ _ 

IOWA YOUTH HELD 
FOR KILLING CHINAMAN 

WEEPS WITH fATHER 

cu<'e£! 
generacy 
f'uther Bognowskl declares 

The priest toolt Annie to 
stntlon und delivered hcr to 
J .. ee. suylng 

Alle{les ConfeSSIon 
This girl has confessed (0 me that 

Rhe lJi a match and held It burning to 
the child s clothes because she dId not 
Wish to take care of It any more Shat 
l1ald The baby cried all the time and 
"he had to watch It every minute and 
had no time to be "Ith children of hel 
bwn age or go any-w:here 

Why I 10\ ed little Stanislaus and 
I am sorry he Is dead cried Annie 

CfLptatn Lee and the medical exam 
Iner long piled her with qUestions She 
denl~d posit!, ely and repeatedly that 
flhc told :r uHwr Bognowskl she Bet tIre 
to the baby s clothes 

He must be mll:1taken she kept 
saying I never told him so for I did 
not do It 

The church Is already split in two 
factIOns Annlf> s parents and thelr 
friends are Infuriated against the priest 
rmd vow they will m Lke him pro"e his 
story to the nolice .\nnle Is held with 
Dut ball and C lptah T ee lnd the medi
co. examiner are sec 1115 the real cause 
of the baby s deat~ 

KISSES NECESSITY OF 
WORLD, SAYS PASTOR 

He Would Throw Away 
Any Time for 

One 

ChIcago. Jul~ 2!l Klsse~ are a neccssltiy 
In the world accordmg to Rev "\V A 
Oua) Ie wh ~pol{c at the Mcthodist camp 
meetIng at DespJalnes 

KIsses are a>l much of a neces:Jlty 3..<; 

dessert Is sa.d the speaker I would 
tlllOW away a. blscul any t me for a. 
kiss 

I 
"Dolng ~oorJy" they Pray Th~1 

fill ates Be Not Cut 25 
Per Cent 

Lincoln Neb Jub 2G -:!'tepl'esentn
Uhs oJ; the express compames doing
business in Nebrasita whloh have been 
given a hearing for the past two days 

~;h:ai!~ t:h~~~dm~~~i~~ ~~;:~e~ c~:!: 
lndicatdd to the members that they 
would not ftght th~ matter In the 
courts if the commissIon will makc a 
r"ductl~n Of l'i p!!!r cent Instend of the 
25 per cen,t ~ontemplated PY' the Sib 
ley ,law passed IFlst \\Intel 

It 13 probable the compromIse wlll be 
accepted The c( mmlssion Is consider 
lng the matter 

Lincoln Neb Jub 26 A e,~ Quirk 

~:PWg~sf~n~~~~el~e n~~ ~1;~ j~st~~t 
lmn \\US shown yesterday; afternoon 
It the hearing before the Stute Rail 

~~~re~~m~~~~lo~ tN~:~~~~n=h~~~thb; 
1 duced 25 per cfnt J If BradlcJI 
mango)} for Neb! uiSl a of the Amerlcdn 
] xpress comp my was on the stand 
He slid th[ t tho eXPepses of the 

~~P[~:~r ~~~~ar~~~m~asTg~ ~~ai~~~~ 
7 per cent "as but a. just and rea 
son 1-ble I etu"n to the oompany 

t)pon what ~o you base yoU! con 
tention that as a business re\~ard your 
company should ha\e 7 per cellt of its 
grcss Income as its profit for doing 
bU"iness' asked Comm~ssioner Wil 
llams 

Because it represents our life 1\ork 
It is the in,estment of our energies 
In building up business 

Railroads Are Favored 
Asked If h~ thought lallroad com 

pumes too shOUld have 7 per cent 
'Of th€'lr gross Income he replied that 
r lilroads had special pnvlleges ex 
press companrt':s do not possess He 
refused to give the company S Invest 
went in the state assel ting that it 
~~{~ no figure In determining u prove, 

The claim Vi as made to the com 
miss on by Attorney C J Gredne of 
Omaha that the companies were do 
ing ,ery poorly In Nebraska He said 
that If rat"'s ale redUced 26 per cent 
thEY \\ould at once begin losIng money 
and the widows and orphans \\ hose 
little surplus Is invested in their stock 
,,,auld be heavy losers The showIng 

l~naadd~n~;,a$5 ~ho~t IEt
rt

e att~:~~I~:s~ K~!rl 
tness of $275000 the Wells Fargo ""',,.: •. ,": ..... 
ha dbut $709 left fOi dOing a busl 
ness oj' $12760 and the American only 
$ ~25 on a bUSiness of $1-36000- all 
of this bCll1g purely state bU8ines" 

Thl;' commission has figures show
mg that -utes In Nebraslta me 16 per 
cent hg;:her than In 10'>\a 14 per cent 
I ig-hcr than In South Dalwtu 38 per 
ceot h gher than In :MIl111Csota and 
35!lhigh~ 

SHERIFF CAUSES 
WIFE MURDERER TO 

I;IANG HIMSELF 
~-- ' 

THREE SISTERS FORM. 
ARMED GUARD OVER 

ANCESTORS'GRAVES 
Wyandotte Squaws Propose to 

Balk Government's Order 
of Sale. 

Kansas C t) Julv 2fl-Helena Ida. 

and Llda Conley "lsters and \\) an 

ANARCHISTS fREED 
BY GERMAN COURT 

rMannhelm Germany July "9 -T\\en 
ty nme an..'l.rchlsts compo"'lng the en 
tlr8 n ltional convention of German an 
ar(hlst SOCieties who were pILe-cd on 
trl;J 11<'1 c yesterday at! ch u:ge of hold 
fog IlIeg-11 open l.lr meeting were ac. 
qUitted today 

---'------,---



.J 

Federation of Miners Given 

H:s Liberty. 

DEFENDAN:t SHEDS iEARS 

Two Jurort; Mi"'ko Stubborn Fight fer 
Conviction-Remaining Cases t;J 

Be Vigorously Prose
cu.ted. 

Bois., Ic1"ho July :::0 -" ,!lInm 
Hu V\\ ood, dl [( nc11nt III 011'-' of 

most Ilotdi tn I\S InH)l\ InS" consplr 

~\{y and mmdC'r th It the countr:; has 

~\ H kno~' n \t l!lccd out of JUll Sunday 
I fl ce !Il_ 1 lcquitted tlf tile U1urrlf'f 

of rOllnEr Go-\elnOr llalli{ Steuncn 

Th", prt:":1blJlty Ot <t "C'I CU[ t of p.e 

qultta} In th(! CIS~ of th, SeClf'tl.cy 

t(l~~\ ~tnr.1s :'Ire tlE'r1 \\ Ith r,opes and 

~1d~~s °t11~~H'e~rr~~) c1p~~ ~~;n~~f s~~~ldO~t 
th~lg\ltcr Beach. t-Hk 

.TS WORRY ILUNOISANS 

.Enoomlpg~)1l III Juh '9-\' lllt~ ant J 
\ a qu lrtt') 011 HI mch long D..l e ,t ne\\ 

pe<:t \ hleil Is \\OII~H g lllillois.lns 'Illls 
IS said to bf tilt fil!';t yenf that thei" 
opcrllions h ,\C beell ICPOltcd 

On th~ -C Illn of John SI\leile IlCIl\ 

X~~~~e thl~;~~I~~ e ci~\~ll~tet~~ o~~~~~\llobrl~ 
pf hIs holl"!:' J..Ild outbuilding" and 
honeycombe~ h~a\)' timbers so thai' 
they h::t\ e h.ed to be I eplaced with Ile\t 

on;~e destr-b.Cti')n the~ hu,\€, \\rough' 
is -dmost as great as that done b)' the 
ta.mot!s Af~l{'an ants , 

MAN OUl'SWIMS FISH 

S\\~~~_l Jo~~Sg a:::ll(;st ~~~!,I~t~ 
mOllstrnRhl in an hour G battle Judgfl 
"\V F BaUey of Rau Clulre landed a 
1TjuskeUungc at Sand Lake, 8. 67% 
pounder 

The judge was trolltng when th~ 
muskle wa.s struclt. and the fight 'HI,Si 
'00 The line caught the bow of the 
'boat and it was overturned but thej 
judge In spite of hIs slxty~five years, 
tied the line around his arm and start~ 
ed rOJ: his companion s boat A Ute. 

~~~ ~~iIJ~~:nS:~et~~m and the judge 
For an hour tne water 

:~N'C~:l~ld:~tO~~e:·~··-"'···-·· --_~; 
-. I 

Clarion I(L July.2G -When his 
\nfe left their hume at Dows to 
.lsH a. daughter n this place 
Stephen i!rlaryhew 60 }eurs of age, 
thought h" \\ould pIa), a. joke on 
her He had his long white beard 
shaved off 'VIICn h" Lourded a 
train for Clulion and going to the 
home o( his daughter Mrs Leo 
Stev.o.rt aslv'u for something to eat 

He \\a.l:I rlfu~('rl and becoming 
pert.lstent an attempt VillS made 
to slam the ('oor in hls face He 
(oreed hIS Via, Into the house and 
'" h!le the d:.l.t\ghter was summoning 
th~ lown marsh;:,j on the telephone, 
Mar} hew sidled up to his wlte and 
,,3.\ e her ?- gentle squeeze 

T11 s was tOQ much She took him 

~td tl;\ u~~:-J t~~eJ~~ ~~mhl~u}~I~{'e 
J:Ilanhew ~alned entrlnce tllrough 

::mother door and barely had time 
to f>xplaln m3.tter5 and square h1m 
selt before the marahal arrived 



·D~lin 
',', 'I,' I ' , 

\.-. 

We Have a Fuli Line of These Too'l", Consist-

ing of ' 'I' 
Dai~ A~tomatic Stackers, Sweeps '. ~ 

- and Mowt!rs I!, 
Ithe I The DainlMower is' One of the Best in 

Field ~d is Giving the Same Univer
sa} Satisfaction That the Stack

~rs and SW'eevs are Giving. 

Acme Binders 
We Have a Few More Acme Binders 'Which 

Are Going to Go' at Bargain Prices. I 

G. W.·.HI Cox 
, - " ! 

All summer wash goods, 
ladies' and shirt waists, skirts, 

children's oxfords at cost. 
Butter, eggs and chickens 

same as cash. 

Our Summer Sales 
OUR SUMMER SALES of Furn

iture, Ourtains anll Oarpets for 1907, 
excel all previous records, in twenty
odd years of business in Wayne. 

BIGGER STOCK 
AND CHEAPER PRICES 

Is what makes the furniture business good with us; We 
have everything found inthe larger city stores, and expen
ses being les!,!can undersell. any' fake l;l.dvertlsers who 
pay your freight. At least come and see us., You will find 
what you want. 

J.P.GAERTNER 
"FIONEER FURNITURE PEALER 

i 

Broscheit 
For All Kirids of 

MASON 11 WORK 

Phone b 
Nebraska 

II X-Ray examinations made at office 
or at bedside of patient. Office three 

further participation in those vIOla-,laC'OIS west of postoffice. 
tions of bu rnan rights which 
been so long continued oni the unof
fending inhabitants of Africa, and 
which the fUorallty, the! reputation 
and the best' interests of Qur country 
have long been eager to proscrIbe" 

Al most unanimous legislation 
the w'urds from th~s 

Guaranteed 

Wayne, Nebr 

PHYSICIAN, 

A. ~. O. First floor Wayne 
N.~l Baok Bldg. 

resi-
Has it ever occurred to you, my 

reader, that the·first importation of 
of negro slaves into tbe United state~ 
was in the Salem ship "Desire?" I 
am not sure that even now, if .those 
Massachusetts republicans could see 
the almighty dollar in it, they would 
not "desire" to own and operate ao
other slaver. Following tbis import-
ation, a Dutch man-or-war dumped 
20 negroes into Virginia. HOOD after .l.1 ___________ _ 

this, one JameS Smith, a member of a . • • 
church iD "!lOstoD, aDd ODe Thomas Dr. J. J, WIlliams' , 
Keyser fitted out a slaver and salled I, PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON II: 
for Guinea tQ get a cargo of negroes, j . 
and they got them and sold them out Wayne, - - - Nebraska 
in the colonies. 

A~:~~~'~ri~~s~~e!O~e~t13~p the Dr .. A. NaIIZ:U!:16r 
~~s:~~a~~o~heo:ed~;:rl:~.~n~~t t~~ PHYSICIAN 
not imagine that the majorIty of 

~~~t~eit !~l'hnedd:o~~o a~E~~v:~ .~flice 
In.the trade," just as It was the few .:.,---1------'---+--
in the south who bougbt the ne~ 

rates 

best options, 

'N.e\1eT'DT\\, 1\\\D9.\\&e~\I\' 
1\\ "R.9.\\\\\()t\(\'& '3()\lt\\~\t\ 

......... , ..... "O~Q.~t> 1)TU'1 5\OTt· 

:=: ::: ..... -::::: ~ -- -' :::: We have always enjoyed the reputation of::::::: 
::::: serVing the best ice cream tha~ skill and good ma- :::::, 
::: terial could make up. This year we will excel all :::! 
:::: pretious records both in quality and' service. , We ::::::::' 
:::: have the coolellt, cleanest room ,in town;. We buy ::::::: '; 
~ the hest fruits and fruit juicea bn the inarket. We :;;,:.,' 
~ ma~e up our pwn ice cream and tl)at is' the secret ~ 
E: of our "succ~s in the ice ~reain. bus~n.ess:. \'t' e ,3 
__ know how to make good ice cream. We will con- __ 
:;:: tinue to hold the record of serving the 'best. ::: . , 

~ LeaJt
1 
v~s Jersey IceCteam ~! 

::: '. :::: 
E We sell::: 
:::: 'Pint,' Try a ::::: 
..... Quart, )' Club =f" 
E:: : Gallon or / House:::::::;; 
:::: Any Sundae ::::::: 
::::: _Quantity ::::: 
:;:: :::::: 
~ ~. 

::::: Phosphates, Sodas, Sundaes, Lemonade, ~ ::::. ........ 
E:: Call and listen to latest songs by Melba and other' :3 
:::: celebrated singersJ band pieces by famous bands. 3, 
-- We sell Victor talking machines, needles and rec- _ 
:::: ords. 100 new records to select from every :::::::: £: . month. Appreciate your patronage, always:::::::: 
__ ipleased to have you call. --

~ . Leahy' s Drug Store ~ , -- -- ' :;::J. T. Leahy, Phone 143 ~ :=,·i ..... -:::: Leahy's Eureka Headache Powders Cure the Ache 3 
~mu"l,mmmU'~HmUHH~UmUi,U~ 

H 'rdan'kSoftCoal 
. '~"" 

Nothing but. the Be)t. Handled 
For Domestic and Thr.eahing 

S uDders-Westrand .. Co 
Telebone No. 83 Marcus Kroger, Mgr, 

I ' , 

STATE.BANK·QFWAYNE 
We ~ir~ a co~servative institution. doing- business in "a 

business- ike way, and'. appreciate your husiness., w, het'her 
lar",e or mall. ' . 
HENRY LEY, Pres. , C. A. C.HACE, 'V,ce 

i ROLL IE W. LEY, CashIer, _ 

I 

Well, Loo~at Thatl 
, , 

W
' E HAVE . BpUGHT !three cars of flour at t.he 
old price and intend i;~lling it now a.t, a pnce 

, that will save YOjl moneY. And come m and see. 

I
' Oil Meal in ton lots that will surprise you. We have 

"to stay. Don't be afraid-everything sold here is just ~ 
',good aBlmoney can buy. Y~u c;an get at Payne's. Flour 
'and Feed, Store Wayne, Wakefield, Norfolk and Mmneso-
'I ta FlojIrs, and all guaranteed.! Oil Meal, Blood, Meal, 
Green Cut Bone, Beef Scraps, 'l!ankage, the hog maker. 
Makes them cholera proof. ' Allso_ handle Shorb!; JIlnm, 
Wheat, iBarley, Oats, Corn, or }Vild, ,new or old.Hay" 
andStr".w. 

I I 
We !~ay Casb for • Eggs. Poul~" 

JliL.PVNE 


